Notes from the meeting June 2

Recited by Noemie to open the meeting.

Ric McDonald, Rob Pannell, exchange student Noemie, Julie Ninnis
Nancy Kilkenny Marilyn Gregory John and Faye Stockbridge
Ted Evans Andy Hopper Stephen Anthony Murray Thorpe Lloyd Dungey
John Rechichi Phil Cordery

President Ric
Welcomed all to the meeting
Advised that he will miss the meetings of June 16 and 23
as he and Ailsa will take exchange student Noemie
on a shortened version of the NW Safari that she missed out
on due to cancellation last month
He will return in time for the Club Changeover on June 30

Julie Ninnis
This is a copy of an email sent to all members Wednesday June 3

Due to the lifting of Covid-19 restrictions on 6th June and with the permission of the
Gosnells Golf Club, we will return to our normal weekly meetings on Tuesday 9th
June 2020 with some limited social distancing.
This means that the original obligation all members must register an apology on or
before midday on the Monday prior to the meeting is back in place. So, from now on
you will need to register your apology to avoid being invoiced as per the rules prior to
Covid-19 restrictions were enforced.
We look forward to seeing you all at our meeting.

Each year Rotary International requires a list of all active members. This allows
them to charge the Rotary dues for the Rotary year 2020/2021.
In fairness to the club, if you are considering your future in the club after 30th June
2020, you are requested to inform either President Ric McDonald or President Elect
Julie Ninnis as soon as possible.
Once club dues have been set for 2020/2021 invoices will be forwarded to all
members in early July.

Thank you to everyone and we look forward to sharing our meeting with you all

General Business
Much discussion took place between those at the meeting regarding meeting s and meals at the Golf
Club for future meetings
Hopefully, there will be enough members present next week to make decisions moving forward

John Rechichi
John bought us up to speed on when the bring and buy markets will reopen
He has spoked to the govt dept responsible and is awaiting a response
Several issues were discussed regarding making changes
to market procedures moving forward
His committee will put a plan in place and put it to the club members
It is unlikely the markets will resume for some time yet.

Exchange Student Noemie
Spent the long weekend with other exchange students in the SW
Spent time in Bridgetown on Friday
Bike riding and visiting Margaret river and Hamelin Bay
Her enthusiasm about the weekend showed a good time was had by all

Due to the return to some normality next week
The following duties are

John Stockbridge and Carlton D’Souza

Phil Cordery and Patrick Bartlett

Late News!!
Hannah Horsley our short- term exchange student will attend
either next week or the week after to tell us about her trip to Kansas
Bottle tops
If you have any bottle tops and you want to dispose of them
Please bring them to a meeting or drop them at Phils place
As a trip to the recycling depot is planned
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Anthony Stephen
Baraiolo Sandra
Bartlett Patrick
Best Guenter
Brito Kylie
Buxton Grant
Cordery Phil
D’Souza Carlton
Da Prato Robert
Derman Tracy
Diep Anita
Dungey Lloyd
Dutt Simon
D’Vauz Neville
Evans Ted
Evans Brad
Green Naomi
Gregory Marilyn
Hopper Andy
Kerr Michelle
Kilkenny Nancy
Manno Dom
McCabe Clive
McDonald Ric
Ninnis Julie
Onasz Zaneta
Pannell Rob
Rechichi John
Smith Gordon
Sourivong Peter
Sparks Jodie
Stockbridge John
Supper Manfred
Tay Teresa
Thorpe Murray

Membership

stephenanthony@outlook.com
kittkat@bigpond.com
patbart@iafrica.com
gabest6@bigpond.com.au
kylie_54@hotmail.com
gbuxton4@bigpond.com
phil.cordery@outlook.com
carltondsouza55@gmail.com
daprato@bigpond.com
tracyleederman9843@gmail.com
yuna_takahashi14@hotmail.com
dlloyddungey@gmail.com
simonduttrotary@gmail.com
ndauz@gmail.com
tipyn@iijnet.net.au
eagleblg@bigpond.com
naomigreen811@gmail.com
marilyngregory@pmfg.me
andyhopper@iinet.net.au
michellekerr@nectarmortages.com.au
nancy68@iinet.net.au
domenic.manno@insightperth.com
clivemccabe31@gmail.com
ricmcd46@gmail.com
julie.kardinya@gmail.com
zaneta@ladecor.com.au
rob.pannell@gmail.com
johnrechichi@hotmail.com
thornlie@cartridgeworld.com.au
sourivongpeter@gmail.com
jodiesparks@iinet.net.au
John.stockbridge@gmail.com
mjsupper@yahoo.de
teresa.tay@avio.org.au
murray@retirereadywealth.com.au

Phone
0402785524
0412500553
0415769982
93994371
0413167538
0434240687
0419047075
0432338001
0411690250
0474223363
0413281944
0423868536
0433994727
0408886622
0413887880
0414601917
0402019191
0402411335
0409099941
0430188378
0488230279
0419923567
0401138511
0429080444
0408927953
0417916786
0413088988
0418948714
0430641981
0434419570
0412329859
0403193607
0410712855
0403983385
0417975484

